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3 (NOTICE : TO

Hickory Press: We learn from a gen-th3man,m-the

neighborhood that MrWm lacker was accidentally killed in
hT'ih6 Cr OQ Wednesday, 24th ulf.y nffJngofa- - tree. , Mr Tuckerwas J l Bnttain's where a" numberof persons bad gathered , tb chop, thata ay and by . some means ; a tree was
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MR. BaOGDEN'S ILL.

a mat'ter; pf general interest we
present; the; full, text of the, till intro-
duced in the HbuseofiEepresntativfs
offthe"28thult: bypMrBrogdan, of
North Carolina, "to equalize and regu-

late appointments 16 office, and secure
to all the States and Territories.,: their
equal and proper share ok patronage
in the civil service' of the goverbnientf
according tokJbQ.populatiaxwo eacW

"Be it enacted bv the Senate and House

0q

PATEN FT MEDICINE'S.

- ! HER OWN WORDSl -- 1 t
- M BaIiTIMo&k, Md , JTeb 13.

' 1877
Ma. HR. STEvxzrs : ? v..;-

. Dear Sir: Since several years I have got a
sore and very paiiifal foot. I had some phy-
sicians, but they couldn't cure me Now I
have heard of your Yeobtibb from a lady
who was sick for a long time, Jand became
all well from your V9btisb, and I went
and bought me one bottle of VxreniTE;'and
alter I had used one bottle, the pains left
me, and it began to heal; and' then I bought
one other bottle, and so I take it yet. 1
thank God for this remedy, and. yourself ;

in) jjmsmsm
tirrtT- - AfarJcs BuitdingEcustTryon Street

SlKowfldfieri filial Hade; an
StonV nfiDRnrrA OTTW.MTfT

TTTvv o to met rotairrorl a lnw

prepareti to filially orders Son shxto noticed WS' paly Cah for&mcw selliegper thaii any houseNorth CaroUna

WoAiVX X
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TBE S0UTUEBIY CIGAR MANUFACTORY
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Is the place to buy good) home manufactured Cigars for the
least money. The following brands are specialties :

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco as can be dmchased anywhere. a d equal to aDy 10 cent cigar Sooth, for 5 cents cash.
THE RIENA VICTORIA. Havana filled seyen for 25 cents.
THE REFRESHER Havana filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PR INO r SS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO Vent on r.er,ri

frMfhmfthetlotinjMnipli atfetlefour 1
free-bo- ra reason."

IfOTES AMD NEWS.

forJoojL iJ japarl
..." Monkeys arWiiQi O

Mrs Southirorth's forty-fourt- h novel is

out.
Gen Braxton Bragg's son is city attorney

ofMobile, Ala$ fjjH

sDenMraiSalls glkfia
Chicago Times: The Sick Man of the

East Is dead. He was a good fighter, and a
kind but somewhat promiscuous.husband.

Last year Jhe people ofhio weretaxed
for school
buildings yr4s,iriccoimnp6&
Of pupils. v

Blaine, when complimented by a
Mend on his handling'of Hoar and Dawes,
replied; "Oh.it's an easy jnatter to rarprue

Tkeigas orklif PlandMe., are
crowded daily with children and babies,

taken there to; inhale the gas as a remedy

for whooping cough.

The fool killer could 'assemble in almost
any Obm&g&k U IftpjO
Fresidenticandiesl
going outbfbwn.

" Talmage calls the cylinder of a printing
press "the front wheels of the Lord's char-

iot," but paragraph stealing goes on all the
same. Courier-Journal- .

Tbe.Cleyeland Leader wishls.ioae'b jkhe

sheriff's lash applied to the surface of the
young man who starts out with the opinion
that the world owes him a living.

Montenegro, in the late Rus30-Turkif- sh

strife, lost four thousand in killed and
scrap thousand.. in ponded, or more than
a Wrier oi itfppjtotodoj capable of Rear-

ing arms- -

' .Cassanave, one of the Christian statesm en
now in the New Orleans pariah prison, says :

"I do not believe in a physical hell. After
all my trials on earth, I am convinced that

'tHrWnell enough 7vf

vf$& ProfessofToy, of the Southern Bap?
yjiafc leologtcal Seminary, recently removed

to Louisville, speaks of it as a matter sub-

stantially settled, says the Indpendent, tha t
Deuteronomy was not one of the books of
Moses, and is a late compilation. Southern
Churchman:' -

Col Bob Ingersall lately said to a reporter:
"If I should atteUptd jcepi alfthef invita-

tions I have to date to lecture it would take
me ten years. I believe these show tLat
the people are becoming tired of the theolo-
gy of to-da- y, and are awakening to. more lib --

ral thought. The religion of the middle
jaqes does not suit the nineteenth century,"

; fpd Hirftfdneiich ,wilf ensure
flS iongwerearflLvnnsyan nearts to aa- -

eribe praise to Him "from whom all bless-
ing! flow," is compiled from four old Geor-

gian chants, probably by France, who furn-
ished the music for the Geneva Paslms,
published in 1564. It was known originally
as the One Hundredth Paslm in that collec
tion, henceltspreseht title. ijg T --

4,
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The Columbia Register treats seri-

ously the recent rumor that John Pat-

terson will resign if he is assured of
immunity fromt prosecution and is giv-

en the privilege fof naming life, succes-
sion.-

We are indebted to Hons D W Voor-hee- s,

Jos J Davis, Wm M Bobbins, A
S Merrimon, Walter L Steele. andC H

'Brogden for various kinds of public
documents, of interest and value. Mr
Steele has been particularly thoughtful
of ua ever since he took his seat in
Congress.

n.

.T'.-i.;iTUf:- . . ... jm i-.X-
i A.

inat tne rresiaent win appoint solictor
o the Treasury Kenneth Bayner to
byacancy-in't- he -- Court of-Clai-

and will give Bayner's place to Judge
Qr fft&lBoxSih Carolila.fjKen

tahding. .

It is remarked upon as a fact not with
out significance, thai whert the silver
resolution was on its passage last Mon- -

fvotelY&J fonnlf anaill thlse States

"bffheToloTflac
: aTO'NTO.foMiD5to the
recent mernorial of the fjkarlotte chain,

. I

.Tt rr".vyr rv"BB0. wu "u

....

We are Iconstrained to 'recur to this
question yet Another, time, Id recent
numbers of our paper we have Ventured

to make some observations upon the
subject, which were not made with
any mklicetoward the present incum
beat ofAhe judicial office in" the dis-

trict. ' The articles if they have' not
subjected us to animadversion; haVe M

least called Jbrth criticismIt I has
been even said that the bill wa iAtrcn

duced'4bx a' gentiemkr1ivingin the
EliBfero 6ortiprPr4 Statef and j not

membered that we are reconstructed,
and that members of Congress repre-

sent us as a unit, not as scattered and
divided provinces. North Carolina,
upon the "general, map," is not quite
sbrxteiS8veor a place of , such huge
dimensions ihat Representative Wad
dell, who lives in the city of Wilming-

ton, could not comprehend or hear of
the evils which afflict us jap Jberel in
thepienjpn,counbpr1;. Iffwe' have
aoyecbllectiijn ?pf thefcariyass bf the
year before last, which brought us the
great victory under Tilden and Vance,
it was attributed in, some measure to
the doings and misdoings of a certain
class of men known " as "revenues "
lm:alpracticC8 ,of those officials and
tun JlWjUllj u .v " ;

they were created and acted, contrib-

uted in a great degree to the signifi-

cant revolution of 1876. We know,; as
a matter of concurrent history, that
Judge Settle represented the Greens-
boro ring, and that Douglas & Co were
the head and front, if not the factotum,
of that ring. The verdict of the jury
on the trial of the issues then present-edOnsi?ne- d

to a merited oblivion the
individuals composing iuat fcabal. ;

Becently there has been at revival and
caivanism of the corpse: but to the
question : Where is the necessity, as
we have before inquired, of this West--

ern court in point of economy and
convenience ? It is said that there is
agreat chamber practice. Now, as to
this, we sav. in addition to our argu- -

mftiit nf vpatprdnv nn this noint. abol
ish the chamber and the practice goes
with it, one would think. We mean
no reflection noon our friends of the
legal fraternity, but we dare say that
in all nnr nhsfirvation we have scarcelv I

seen a lawyer coming from these
chambers courts who came back satis
fied. We have not heard many, per
haps none, say that 'Judge Dick was
dishonest, but it would not do to say
how many we have heard say that he
did not comprehend the situation.
The chamber practice has been con
fined likewise to the bankrupt bus!
nees. Thanks That has gone, except
a remnant of a few fossils, and we can
say with, we believe, perfect truth,
that the sooner the bankrupt law goes
entirely the better for the country.
Let.Dick, Douglas, Keogh, bankruptcy,
et tdomne genus, go together. ine soon- -

er the better.
4 j m aa u:nas we understand waaaeu's Din,

(and here again we repeat what we
have said previously,), it does not ahp-l-

ishtne courfa, buti the IdistrictA A
judgAHwill ride a circuit-- no great
hardship, we think. Indictments will
be brought in the same courts, and no
hardship will or can be inflicted upon

quent those courts, r
It is : time to come back. Repeal I

your rodious revenue laws, give the
State courts legitimate jurisdiction,
andonce more we can march on our
way without marshals and depu--
ties, excisemen, and the like.. If it be
necessary, let Judge Dick go with his
pets and proteges.

As to the course pursued by our
members of Congress, if their status is
rpnnrtfid r.nrrootlv. and wo rrnnnnf. and
d0 not doubt it ma7 the Lord hare

v Ki jimv ivvu

THE NATIONAL BANK NOTES.

Mr Buckner, the chairman of the
tTnneo rnmmifioo nn TtanVinc and Cur--

reocy, has prepared aa important ;M
ueauug upuu me uunuuiaa piuuxcu,
wmcn ne win snortiy introduce in tne
House. We have not seen a copy off

teii W dfh.t ; ?4o-t- ho

ifcalling in of national bank circulation
and substituting therefor treasury notes
receivable for all dues to the govern--

mant.fnmir.mainm Hnti'oo mn--1

Vut'n a 'rA.VA..AAntper goldond I

the tace of the note to bear the inscnp- -

tionS i'The United States it indebted l
iJ.i iL a f f'TwiIi i il IJ-- Z10 DRMer:.."st insoi iinnnerDru- -

UA- - iui jSJ5:
qua! tfttbe sumtotil of 4na--

L.uuai uaujt uutto now iu uiruumiiuu, i

w?hiif abo.'.ISlSv 000000. Under
t ; i

this bill national hftiika will ho rfilifiv-- I
ed nf thfl one ner cp.nl

Ur.' ; ; 7: """a

tnkIkH 7k ' it

fte?P9n -- 'It
of 10,000,000, a

car m mieress. n is penevea ine

'"""""J 1W "- -r

thatof the legal tender note.
Thoatwnil baDbwill alsd be reliev?, ,1 :w:i: fx. iV.i.

ADVERTlSEMENTa;

ERCHAWtH

nnliaunJI v larfTAf nrifi .1. . .
A o wfnTfW; T" cted

. i" ""( t

J. H. McADEN,
Wholesale and fietail Druggist.
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TwSfirj ' Piah . Goods
'

on deliver.
P.1 A-- . McNINCH. Proprietor.

EAILEOAD GUIDE.

Charlotte, Colnliia&AuPtaRl

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday, Jan. 27th, 1878,
the following schedule for passeDger trains
will be run on this rdad :

No. 1 Day Passenger-r-GOIN- 80UTH.
(Daily.)

Stops at all regular Passenger Stations.
Leave Charlotte, 12 ?0 p m

Arrive at Columbia, 5 44 p m
Leave Columbia, 5 54 p m
Arriv? at Augusta, 10 36 p m

No. 2 GOING NORTH.
(Daily.)

Stops at all regular Passenger Stations.
Leave Augusta, 5 30 a m

Arrive at Columbia, 9 35 a m

Leave Columbia, 9 40 a m

Arrive at Charlotte, 2 58 p m

No. 3 Night Expbkss GOING SOUTH.
' (Daily.)

Leave Charlotte, 9 48 p m

Arrive at Colombia 2 54 a m

Leave Columbia. 3 04 a m

Arrive at Augusta, r 7 05 am

No. 4 GOING NORTH.
(Daily.)

Leave Augusta, 6 40 p m

Arrive at Columbia 11 20 p m

Leave Columbia, 11 30 pm

Arrive at Charlotte, 4 53 am

Trains Nos. 3 and 4 stop only at the fo-

llowing stations:
, Fort Mills, Rock Hill, Chester, Black-tock- s,

Winn8boro, Ridgeway Doko, C-

olumbia, Lexington, Batesburg, Bidge

Springs, Johnton's, JKne Hoube. Granite,

viile. . . ,r A POPS,
' General Passenger Agent.

T D KLINE, Sapt.

A T. & O. R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, (

Charlotte, N. C. Nov 13, 1877. J

and after Thursday, November 15, ljb

following Schedule will be run over tw

road:
GOING NORTH

Leave Charlotte, 8.15 a. B"

"M
. D. College. 10.05

"14 Mooresville, 10.40

Arrive Btatesville, 11.45 p. 0- -

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Btatesville. 3.25 p--

"' Mooresville, i 4.33
"

D. College, 6.08

ArrfvA CliArlottA. 7.00

Close connection made at Btatesville wi

trains oyer the ,W. N. C. R. R. . h,
AIL charges must be pre-pai- d on Fre

ofiered for snipment to Section House, ne

derson'a, Alexandriana : and CaldweU'

These being "Flag Stations," tbe Ck)mpw

is not liable for loss, or damage to fig
after it is unloaded at either of the aW

named MFlag Stations." "

Na freight wiUbe received by Agent. "J
shipment unless the name of consignee
destination is distinctly marked thereon.

novl4 Superintendent

SpnaatoE&'Asimlle
ated

in connection with the Charlotte
Railroad, and the Stages at tbe bead oi 1

road, to Hendersonyille, Asbevilje na

Warm 8prings, on and after this daw -
ff

Leave Charlotte via Air-Lin- e B ri
....A wMrsl - BnavfanKtlMr W1'sUli T O. Ika waNMWUIUlg 6:00 8.n

Leave bpartanburg for Mt Tryon
6:30

Arrive at Mt Tryon
12:30Arrive at Hendersonyille

Arrive at Asheville,' ff
6;0Q

I ISoWTrip Tickets, io go and return w

time within three months, , , 21 .30

Charlotteto Warm Springs anoretu wxi$A
' V'Asneviue

-- i4'';; " Flat Rook:; Jjjj
-- Hendersonyille" i' Tickets for sale at the Air-Lin- e VW'

In Charlotte, - j ,

C The Post-Offi- ce Department tAA
ton has ordered daily mails tote
this route, , j

winwn upon rum, causing death inabout ten minutes.. f

The Antecedents of Disease.5

g the.antcedents of disease are in-
ertness in the circulation of the blood, anunnatnrallj j attenuated condition of" thephysique, indicating that the life current isdeficient. in nutritive properties, a wan.
haggard lookS inability to digest the fo d.loss of appetite, 8iep and strength, and asensation of unnatural languor i All thesmay be regarded as among tbe indicia of
approaching di-eas- e, which will eventually
attaek the system and overwhelm it, if it it.
opt built up and fortified in advances In-
vigorate, then, without loss of time, makin
choice of the 'greatest , vitalizing agent ex-
tant Hostetter's .Stomach Bitters, an elixir
which has given"healthAar;d yior to my-
riads of the sick and debilitated, which i
avouched by physicians and analyst to be
pure as well as effective, which is immense
ly popular in this country, and extensively
used abroadrand which has been for years
past one of the leading medicinal staples oi
America; :

'

.SPECIAL.. N(ri-lcjfiS.- :

, v How It is Dose.
The first object in life with the'AmericaT-peopl-

is to ?get rich"; the second, how t
regain godd health. The first can be ob
tained by energy, honesty and saving,' the
second (good health) by using- - Green's Au-
gust Flower, Should you be a desponden
sufferer from any of the effects of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint,1 Indigestion, :4c., such at
8ick ' Headache, Palpitation of the "Heart .
Sour Stomach, Habitual Gostiveness, Dizzi
ness of theiHead, Nervous Prostration, Lo
Spirits, &c, you : need not suffer, another
day. Two doses of August Flower will, re
iieve you at once Sample bottles 10 cents
Regular size 75 cents.' ' Positively sold by al
first-clas- s druggists in the Uv 8. s '

The Greatest Medical Triumph
of Modem Times

Esc nm:nd3d ' Physidans.
Indorsed by Clergymen.

These Pi!ls have gained a popularity unparalleled.
Drusgitta everywhere say , their

. --. ale U unpreoedeirted. ' -

Imm
Xliev are no worthless nostrum, nnfl'tu) nn

to deceive the credulous, but are the resultt( Ions research, by chemist and phys--
lfian or tnirty years' experience, vno
val aes his reputation more than sola.

THEY CURE Dyspepsla.CostlvenessPUes,
dice. Fever ft Agne. andWtad CoUc.

THEY 'CURE "Sick Headache, Foul Breath,Flatalenge and , Indigestion.
THEY GIVE Appetite, i'lesh to the Body, and

dl3ie. Ix)w Splrlta.
THEY ACT on ite Blood, and remove an es.

THEY CURE Gout Uheuoiatlsm, and Kidney

THEY CURE Dilnes, Heartburn, and
tona Colic.

THEY CAUSE the food to assimilate, and non-THE- Y

CURE Nervouauesa, and give refreshing

THEY ARE Invalnable tor Female Irregnlarltlea.
THEY ARE theTSTTamlly Medicine ever

s discovered.
THEY ARE hanhlesg. and always reUablf
Sold everywhere, Centa a Hose. MIa.

S3 Murray tttreett Jiew York,

AMUSEMENTS.

OJEJ51JlJ HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT-FEBRUA- RY 6TH.

M ANAGER FORD respectfully announces
tne nrst engagement in Charlotte ot the
brilliant Shakesperean artiste,

JHUS LOUISE POHEROY,
MIS l OUML POTIEKOV,
MISS LOUIS t POT1EUOY,
ITIISS LOUISE POMEKOf,

Supported by the eminent actor,
MR THEO HAMILTON,

and a most b:r i 1 1 i a n t

DRAMATIC COMEDY COMPANY.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 6TH,

by general desire, Shakespeare's lore tragedy

ROMEO A JULIET,
ROMEO & JULIET.
ROMEO & JULIET.
BOIDO dc JULIET.
ROMEO A; JULIET.
ROMEO & JULIET.

MISS LOUISE POMEROY, as Jdlibt.

Admission. $1.00
Gallery,...... 50c

Sale of seats will commence on Monday,
February 4th. at Central Hotel Cigar Stand.
No extra charge for secured seats.

jan31 6t

MISCELLANEOUS.

COAL JUST ABRIVED.

Pwill receive this A. M.,

. BEST QUALITY.
Leave your orders at my office and

they will receive prompt attention.
Office at E, M. Holt's old stand, College

Street, Charlotte, Ni C.

F. E. PATRICK.
Dec 13

1)R. A. W: ALEXANDER,

DENTIST ,

Office over Scarr '

At Co's d. ug store- - l
I am working at
prices to suit the J?-S- v

times. Tor cisa.
Will give you' a
No; 1 set of teeth
tor $10 00. ' Gold M
and; Tin Filling
mBerted for $1.00
and upwards. ; '

With 2$ years' experience I guarantee en
Tire saiiFiacuon.
r &

20c a iuabiT--2 a Year
IDE AWAKE an illustrated MagazineWc for Young People, is the very best pub-

lication of the kind in our country, as well
aa the cheapest. For an agency, sna to;

i i v . D LOTHBOP & 00.,
fiab25 . tr'v , . u.r :v.: Boston

." . , ;.. ii ii r
'j10DYtEOA!' & Bi...hr uMenn
L to close ont their cut- re srocks bath to

Charlotte and Chester gjods at unhetrd of

States ofAmerica in Congress assembled :
That whatever: vacancies occur in any
of the offices or bureaus of each and
every department of the government,
said vacancies; shall be filled by the ap- -

ointment of persons properly quali-e- d

E for the office or position by citizens
having a legal, residence at the time ot
me appointment in lue oiait) or ierrj- -

of the 'offices and employes in the civil
service of the government, according
to population of eaid State or 1 erri-jtory- ,

as near as practicable.9 j j

Section 2. That in making appoint-
ments in the ecivil service," there shall
be no favoritism or partiality shown to

either before or during the competitive
examinations, which shall be practica-
ble and applicable to the duties of the
office or position to be filled, and .may
embrace; the usual elemen tary branch
es of a u loom m on Jbinglisn education,
such; as spelling; H reading, writing,
arithmetic, 'English ' gramm r, cb hi po
sition,' book keeping, geography and
history; and it shall be the duty of the
chief head of the department in which
vacancies occur to causa timely notice
to be given applicants of the time and
place for said competitive examina-
tions ; and all applications shall be de
cided fairly and impartially.

The bill, as already stated, was read
twice referred to ' the . committee, on
Reform in the Civil Service, and ori
dered to be printed. .

Gen Dick Taylor, in an article that
recently appeared in the ftorth, Ameri--

can lievtew, suggested that Mr Alexan
der H Stephns felt indifferent as to the
release of Mr Davis frbm capivity after
the war. , Ihis and other strictures
upon himself, Mr Stepbens proposes to
answer in an article that he has pre--
pared for thei International Meview.

lx House, on the SOth uH., Mr
Davis, of North Carolina, introduced a

Pui repealing section 4,71b of the Ke
vised Statutes, forbidding the payment
of pensions to any person, or to the
widow, children or heirs of any deceas
ed person, who in any manner voluu- -
tarily engaged in or aided or abetted
the late rebellion.'

A Mistake.

The St John (N. B.) Globe savs :

Here he is," said two stern faced pcr
licemen. they Pul,ed out their gyves,

th narlor inf,tM thn St. J,hn
train on Wednesday, had left Oldtown
for Bangor. They had been warned to
arrest a fellow who had committed

forgeries about St John," and a

large 'black moustache, who had lolled
luxuriously m the chairs all the way
from St John, was the person alluded
to when they said "here he is." He

olitelv suceestedthat it was not ne- -
cessary to handcuff him, as he would
not attempt to escape. In return they
8al1 he had a delicacy about being

ft JT' liu
room. "Oh!" said he. in his
politest tones, "I do not feel a bit
ashamed of being seen in your compa
ny, x uttve mure connuence iu you
than von ' harp . in mo " Then ho
manifested much interest in his arrest.
asked by whom the warrant was is- -

uea waere mey wouia case nim wnen
eyreacnea angor, ana mucn more

of the sort. Finally as the train near- -

ed the station, said he with a curious
smile: 'Won't you be sold when you
get to Bangor, to find that you have

ken the wrong man !'' The coolness
of the gentleman and the suggestion in
lh-

- at,inn ma,j tha rnliMrnlin
very uncomfortable, and their discom- -
fort did not diminish when on reach- -
ing Bangor, they found they had takengbhttSTaking the" wrong man the right had
escaped. They were looking for Mil
ler, to whom the gentleman in ques-
tion bears some resemblance. He
told the story of his arrest with great
gusto. j.

fSTST. Tharediy.
eays . "a. ,sad spectacle was presented
to the audience in attendance upon
the3 session of . the District General
Court at the City Hall on yesterday, it
being no more nor less than a Judge of

fatitA a,, -- 1 n.nn
8tate of intoxication. While occupy
mg his seat upon the bench in the gen
eral terms, this Judge nas trequentiy
beert-gnilt- y'" of , flagrant' abuses of his

.. ... .. .. nw hlVh
umft fnP ;m A?t.hor tn rian nr hrt
the flowing bowir Thersight of a Bu

Ivwofvta rnf. iTnHrtro anravlnn. in Vilawiv vuv&v - mo
chair in a maudlin state, sentencing a

tentiary. while a fiend found guilty of
raDe is let on wiia a mon id. is naraiv
calculated to inspire vast respect in

. .i t .1 v ii. i i. i l j s i"""" """dd mcwu.uc.

Concord Sunt A familv bv the name'

of F nttmbering eight 0r ten souls,
passed through ilown JSVedriesday, on

they emigrated about four years ago;
davs-o-

n the
way and were'foot sore and wearybut
cheered by.the , sentiment of . the old

metdrSrXrV rShule
crops irrArkansaw; but it was ,4too
sickly." The malarious climate n ear

,-- His

yesterday
Governor ofatu i?,;r; i:r j t

WBaxter) now in iailat Snartanbure ;
m that StateJ Ha ia chunrfid with hav--
ing brokeninto a safe of the Southern

had the exact number down on pper,

and wishing every snnerer may pay
tion to it. It is a blessing for health.

Mrs. C. KRABE,
8 West Baltimore Street.

SAFE AND SURE. i
Mb. H. R. 8tbvkki : ' ' -

In 1872. your Vemetine was recommended
to me; and yielding to the persuasions of 8
friend, I consented to try it. At the' time I
was Burrenng trom general aeDiiity ana ner
vous prostration, superinduced by overwork
nd irregular habits. Its wonderful Btreneth- -

ening and curative properties seemed to affect
my deDintatea system irom tne nrst dose;
and under its persistent, use I rapidly recov-
ered, gaining more than usual health and
good feeling. S;nc" then I have not hesitated
to giye iVegetink my most unqualified in
dorsement as beir g a safe, sure, and power
ful agent m promoting nealtn and restoring
the wasted system to new life and .energy;
Yeobtibb is the only .medicine I use, and as
ong as 1 iive 1 never expect to nnd anbetter

Yours truly, - WJH. CLABK.
; T120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

iVEGETIIJE
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

:t : 'A --3 CHABLESTOWW.
fl. R. Etevehs:.

Dear Sir This is totcerlify that I have
used youi ,,Biood Preparation" in my fami-
ly for seyeral years and think that Jor Scro-
fula Or Cankerous Humors or Kheumatic
affections it cannot be excelled and as a
blood purifier and spring medicine it is the
best thing I have ever used, and I have used
almost everything. I can cheerfully recom-
mend it to any one in need of such a medi-
cine Your- - respectfully,

Mrs. A. A. DINSMORE, 19 Russell St.

VEGEilNB.
WHAT IS NEEDED.

Boston, Feb. 13, 187J.
H. R. Stevens, E q.

Dear Sir About one year since I found
m?e.f in a feeble condition from general
debility. Vkgetihb was stroDg'y recom-
mended to ne by a friend who had been
much benefited by its use. I procured the
article and, after using several bott'es, was
restored to health, and discontinued its use.
I feel quite confident that there is no medi-- c

ne superior to it for those complaints for
which it is especially prepared, and would
cheerfully recommend it to those who feel
that they need something to restore them to
perfect health. Respectraltv vnois,

U. L. PETTENGXLL,
Firm ot d. M Peftengm ftOo ,

Ho. tO btate bu, Boston.

VEGETINE.
ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwick, Me, Jan 17, 1872.
H. R. Stevens, Esq.

Dear Sir1 haye had dyspepsia in its worst
form for tbe If st ten years, and have taken
hundreds of dollars' worth ot medicines
without obtaining any relief. In September
last I commenced taking the "Vegetihb,
since which tin c my health has steadily
improved. My food digests well and I have
gained fifteen" pounds of flesh There are
several others in this place taking Yegetine.
and all have obtained relief.

Yours truly, THOMAS E. MOORE,
Overseer of Card Room,

Portsmouth Co's Mills.

VEGETINE
Prepared by,

H. R. STEVENS. BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetineis isoid by Aii Druggists.

PEiLETs ysx

Or Sugar-Coate- d, Concentrated, Koo
and. Herbal Juice, Auti-Blli- on

Grannies. THE "LITTLE GIANT-CATHARTI-

or ITZultum in Parv
Physic.
The uovelfy of moclern Medical, Chemical, aimPharmaceutical Science. No use of anv innw.

taking the large, repulsive, and naaseous puis,
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredi-
ents, when we can, by a careful application r
chemical science, extract all the cathartic ar.
other medicinal properties from the most valu-
able roots and herbs, and concentrate them inV-- a

minute Granule, scarcelv larerer than .
mustard sed, that can be readily swallowed
by those of the most sensitive stomachs and fai
tidious tastes. Each little Pargattve Pellcrepresents, in a most concentrated form, as miic
cathartic power aa is embodied in any of tl.
large puis round lor sale in drug-shop- s. Frortheir wonderful cathartic power, in comparisot
to their size, people-wh- o have not tried them an
apt to suppose that they are harsh or drastic i.
effect : but such isiot at all the case, the difl'erer
active medicinal principles or wruon they ar
composed being so harmonized and modifier.
one by the others, as to, produce a mostsearching and thorough, vet gently
and kindly operating, cathartic.

$500 Reward is hereby offered bv the pro-
prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist w ho,
upon analysis, will find in them any calomel or
other forms of mercury, mineral poison, or in
Jurious drug.

Being entirely vegetable, noparticnlar
care is required while using them. They oper-
ate without disturbance to the constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache,Constipation, Impure Blood. PaiuIn the Shoulders, Tightness of theChest, Dizziness, Soar Eructationsfrom the Stomach, Bad taste in themouth. Bilious attacks, Pain in re--

Ion of Kidneys, Internal Fever,6lloated feeling about Stomaeh.Busbof Blood to Head, lligh-eolore- dUrine, Unsociability and GloomyForebodings, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In explanation of
the remedial power of my Purgative Pellets
over bo great a variety of diseases, I wish to say '

that their action: upon the animaleconomy is universal, not a gland ortissue escaping their sanative im-press. Age does not impair the properties of
these Pellets. They are sugar-coate- d and in-
closed in glass bottles, their virtues being there-
by preserved unimpaired for anv lenarth of time,
in any climate, so that thev are alwavs fresh
and reliable. This is not the case with those
pills which are pat np in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes. Recollect that for all dis-
eases where a Laxative, Alterative, or
Purgative, is indicated, these little Pellets
will give the most perfect satisfaction to all who
use them. . . , . , . ,

They are sold by all Druggists at
25 eenta a bottle.

E. 7. PIEBCE. 1L D., Prop'r. .

iuiWjr. vu BF"" T T Tl. T.

03
Ti the mut povcrfal nnd luting Digixnc-Tw- t

known. It amy be ufeljr ascd UBdersny
circumstances. After two minutes no odorC from It or tbe place where It was need. War-
ranted t. Pubitt the atr Instantly In the Sick CO
Room and Hobfctai., preven ting the spread of
rBTsaa end contagion diseases. Dahf, Cxt
l a s.made Heal thy. Babxs and Stablcs puri-
ne d ; pat It la Watkb Closets end UiVAt.e
end It renders them odorless and fr. from 2eouUgioti. Thickly Inhabited bouses, crowdedO sooal and halls iclvca a par. and healthy at-
mosphere by allowing Itto evaporate. St mm
Oaks eh raid ase it and thus drirecent. jrioB Tlrroiathem.. For Shits it Is the best known
means for- - counteracting the odor from BiLen
Watkk, will purify the ship and la no way in-
jure any material. Bckb Salooks should Bse
It as al bad odors will immediately diaappear.
Bailmab Cohpakiks need tt in their waiting-room- s

and water-closet- - kbtavb,a.m!fb. and
Hotsxs need it - -

UaDUTAJUESS Can f" Jir.r--p iyn mnf
with one pound of the Disxxfsotajit.

KscsmweVAOLTS tn CxMimaraa IVeed front
any nostbUlty of conuglon. , s, . ,

b ' IT IS CHIAP, VAXTJABL akd hiqhxt ;

, : EIOOaOCirNDED A8 THK r

BEST DISINFECTANT ....
by every one that has need it.

Sold by all nsooonrrs Box eenU; Bottle K
eenta. : ! " - ' -

SalMnoa 28 80 Wwt B'wiy, : Vv Tttk.
"AAtAts iranted ln every City sad Teira "

Onr mnt.tn 4o fnilr flalaa and St mo. 11

Orders promptly filled.

FOR SALE OR RENT. ' &

Well Improved City
Property For Sale.

ANY person desiring to purchaso a well
Droved citv lot. honae witn nine

rooms, and modern conveniences, fine well
of water, brick kitchen, within five minutes
walk of the Dublic sanare. can be accommo
dated by applying at TH18 OFFICE.

aecis

MISCELLANEOUS.

CVEST J ALADDIN
lSECURITy OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degree's Fire-Te- st.

WATER .waiTBTlir COLOR.
(

FuUy Deodorized. '

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

AT

Centennial Exposition
For Excellence of tfajinfketnN

AMD HIGH FIRE TEST.

Endorsed by thd Insuranca Companies.
, " Jtead VertiJUx One'tif JkVMyi

.

"
,

Howard Fiee Insurance Co. op Baltimore,
Baltimore. Dec. 23d, lb"4. Mrjrrt. C. Wat t Stmt,

Gentlemen Having used the various oils sold
in this city for illuminating purposes, I take pleas-
ure in recommending your "Aladdin Security
Oil" as the rafot and oeit ever used in our house-
hold. Yours triily, - -

LSignedJ ANDREW REESE, President
Manufactured by

C. WEST &' SONS, Baltimore.
Try it, suid you will use no otiier.

Colton's Maps,Atlases, etc;

rTJR POCKET MAPS mailahlo mtnnme
townshiD. conn tv. sectional and ra.il mad

of every St te and Territory and the princi
pal roreign countries.

OUR WALL MAPS are snrjerior in &c--

curacy aud execution, and our assort ent
sue largest m ine country. ; , s r,

OUR GENERAL ATLA8 is conceded to
be the best published, being tbe latest, larg-
est and most complete.: :

Jj'or catalogues address
GW&OBOOLTON,

junl New York.

Real Estate, Mining
AKD

, Immgration Agencv.
FOR lolling, baying and renting Mines,

and Houses, and proriding nomea
in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South Carolina, and vbejng connected
with the Soxtthxbh Rxcokd,'! circulated in
this country and Europe twice a month, I
will adyertise, --l.'oft,'U-' farms and
mines, placed in my hands, for sale.

, THOS P DRAYTON, ,
'aog9 - Charlotta. N. C. 1

t IQUID FLOWERS. ; J f :

The great French Inxention tanght per-
fectly in one hour. This wonderful inven-
tion we guarantee to instruct any-perso-n so
they can make flowers and foliage equal to
the specimens and before any "payment is
made- - All are invited to call and see the
process of making the flowers. fj ,..,

Terms,'. $5, including a complete set of
tools. Specimens can be seen at the Cald-
well House, next door to Tryon 8treet Meth-
odist church. f-- Agents wanted for adjoining
towns and counties 1"-:- . ' ,Kl - .

jan20tf
ERUVI AN GUANO.
--A F ARTICLE

Copy of Analysis of the Peruvian Guano.

Direct Importation 5--

;:. $Ix. Cargo Hudson, Baltimore

BfW4H.rH AB,Ii E5H A W,- - P.. a 8,

Watei lOOpercent.4 . sff ; 2-6-
2 per cent

Containing Nitrogen 6.28 per cent, !I Equal to Ammonia, 7.63 per cent ) J v7
Organic and Volatile. ,. ? - 25.11 T "
Alkaline 8alts, Ac , . . t 43.72 ' J -

Phosphates, 4 20 28 U V . 5 f
Sand and Insoluble, ;

-- u 8.2T V f .r

For sale in lots of 10 tons $50.00 per
2240 Vr-- delivered tp Steamer ; lots of bO
tons i $48.00 per- - 2240 lbs delivered . to
Steamer ; in new bags ; actual --weight.

. --- J.IMIDDLETON&CO.,
Ja&19ead3w 7 Soutl8t., Baltimore

afchjectoW? 6Ppropnation,rthe:iSalf?fi;a We nverwDuiiy oi.dowb
brVwKaihiPi7 lR wMch xh pjrowdes, givses auch notes

toaVrotteVe'n&s f
-Vr- fre!'

t JteHetoseTsew'hert''?irfi ffi'e'ftalei'aejr th9 operations f thisi bill the: six
r. AMbrKtoeAteiiirdi could' Piailirl htt per cent bonds are to be called in andS:.c1

, largely to the commerce pd,twealth

measure proposed will be generally ac-- iyfprostrated his family and after fout
ceptableto the "country..' "A circulate yearp of:. Western t life, he.,' was more

than;happy to reach the i land vof hiswill bemedium affordedapenor nativityirr8afety.c a n- -t !

to legal tender notes, since - it will be y;; . ,4

of the Btate. less man one-tour- th of
tiift money ftaken Rtfjhe State to
P?isktae:iaU; .r""Taccomplish1 a vast deaf deve -

onintr our resources. ' But North "Caro"
1T .4-rfTr- vt rf. the Southern Statestfir ' Wthi a rrv- - at frnl.l

. a .". " 4 . , j. .it If.irtT thesft many years, wnuei

ireceivauie ; lor uustoiu uuhw, wulo - JiEQTJXSmON FOB AS UFFENDEE
legal tender is not; and the feature of Excellency Gov Wance.1 on

f ir.o.n.:u:i; A I made a reauisitinn on the
1

the Northern, Eastern and WesterrHB?' riaa. " par, givea a yaiue
r-.- 00t1 U t.he.advanta-Mft- v

iitiXnraTinnS slM4 n
LU 1SAC -- j ... I EiXnreflfl I Inmnanv at. tCmet'a M -- nn.

fUerfowealthetates nt. thereoni amounting to abott!3,f , ' ' .

h s7.iYfi i V in'ftll'rplatiors to th'e X'SO.OOO per annum, and this, it' is, be bmall Cap'? Jones,' a tramp printer,

A" - r' v ;Te endorse fully.

1


